
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORIry

MUMBAI
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Se.retary, Maharashtra Real Estate R.Sulatorl, Authori(y Lo plainant

Vcrsus
N,l/ s Jai Bhole Developers Ilespond.nt

HJr.Jr D. \lishv r( Ir.rrter(J n. (i'unt,rnt)

Eknath WamaD. (Proje.t Architect) ProiP{t Professionals

MahaRERA regishation no: P5210001304-1

Corum: Shri. Gaubam Chatte4ee, ChatuPerson, N'lahaRERA

None appeared for ResPondent.

Proiect profcssionals dicl not aPpcar'

L

Order (Ex-Parte)
Februar\, 2(), 2020

This is a Suo-Moto matter taken up by NlahaRERA against the Respondent's Proiect'Jai

Ambe Rcsidency - Phase -I' which is registered with MahaRERA Registration No'

P52 r 0001 3044.

oli review of the Responden(s Proie(t registratiorL it is observed that the Proiect

registration of the said project has lapseel on Decembcr 13, 2017 and thereafter' no extension

of the date has been either sought or granted under the Plovisiois of the Real Estate

(Regulation and DeveloPment) Act,2016 ;md the rules and regulations made thereunder'

Further, the details available on lhe Projed registration li'ebPage show that the Proiect is not

yet completed. Moreover, the ResPondent has not uploaded the Arutual Audit RePort of

Statutory CA- Iorm 5 for FY 17-18 and FY 18-19 till date as requircd under the Provisions of

section 4(2) [ and section 11(1) of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act' 2016

read with regllation 4 oI the NlahaRERA General Re8ulations, 2017'

Since, there have t)€en no olrline comPlaints iiled with MahaRERA in this Project, as yet' this

matter was taken uP as a Suo Motu ComPlaint and the ResPondent and Prorect

Professionals, associated with the Proicrt, u'ere called for the hearing No one appeared for

the Respondent and Project Professionals, associated with the Proiect in sPite of service of

notice.
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.l At this stage when the proiect registration period has lapsed, the onlv wav forward would

[.€ to protect the ri8ht of the allottees and cnable them to form an Assffiation of allottees

who can take an informed decision regardirg cafiving out the balance work to complete the

Proiect.

ln view of the above facts, the Respondent NI/s Jai Bhole Developers is hcrcby directed to

handover the list of allottees of the said pr(iect, along ui$ their'.ontact details. to all thc

allottees of the said proje.t, along with a cL)F\. of dlis order, kr enable tlle allottees b orman

associatiorl of allottees and therealter take ar informed dccisiorl pertaining to the said

project. Thereafter, the association of allottces may like to proceed under Sechon 7/8 of the

Act as per the N,lahaRERA Order no. 8/201c) ttated N{arch 29, 2019.

lv{ahaRERA had ir:rposed a penalty of Rs. 100059/- on the promoter, Jai Bhole Developerc,

for delayed application for registration of their on-going projed 'Jai Ambe Residenc-y -

Phase 1'. The promoter had applied for rcgistration on August 19,2017. Subsequendy, the

promotor has not only lailed to pav the penalt-v amount, in spite of continuous follow up bv

MahaRERA Secretadat. thcy have also not bcen ablc to conrplete the proiect in the stiPulated

time rvhich h'as DecemtEr 13, 2017. Therefore, the said p€nalty amount, due to NrahaRERA,

shall form a part of the financial blue print, to be prepared by tlre Association of Allottees

for carrying out the balance work to complete the proiect under section 8 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016.

The Respondent is hereby reshaincd from creating any third partv rights agaiDst the unsold

apartmenls in the project. He is also directed to upload the .{nnual -{udit RePort of CA in

Form 5 for FY 17--t8 and FY 18-19 within 30 davs f rom the date of this Order.

8. Consequentlv, thc matter is hcreby disFoscd of.

Chairperson, N1ahaRERA
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